The effects of monensin, 2-bromoethanesulfonic acid (2-BES) and pyromellitic diimide (diimide) on gas and volatile fatty acid (VFA) production by the rumen microbiota were compared in mixed culture. Oat hay, a hayconcentrate mixture (48% hay, 43% concentrate) and a soluble carbohydrate mixture were used as substrates for microbial growth. The highest concentrations of diimide (10 ppm) and 2-BES (30/~M) decreased methanogenesis by 97 and 76%, respectively, while H2 accumulation was increased 30-and 20-fold, respectively. The effect of monensin on methanogenesis was less dramatic as 10 ppm decreased CH4 accumulation 16% and H2 did not accumulate. Diimide and 2-BES decreased the acetate:propionate ratio with the hay (P<.05) and soluble carbohydrate mixture (P<.025). The numbers of saccharolytic, cellulolytic and methanogenic bacteria from sheep fed a diet with diimide (60 ppm) did not differ significantly from sheep fed a control diet. Semicontinuous cuiture incubations indicated that the mixed rumen microbial population could adapt and degrade diimide after 24 h of incubation.
Introduction
Many compounds have been found to decrease ruminal CH4 production and increase propionate production, in vivo and in vitro. Such compounds frequently improve feed efficiency, due to the increased amount of metabolizable energy that is available to the animal in the form of propionate. Some of these compounds inhibit methanogenesis directly (e.g., 2-bromoethanesulfonic acid, chloroform, carbon tetrachloride; Bauchop, 1967; Gunsalus, 1977; Gunsalus et al., 1978; Balch and Wolfe, 1979a,b; Wiegel et al., 1981) , while others act indirectly to reduce the H2 production of the saccharolytic microorganisms (e.g., monensin; Van Nevel and Demeyer, 1977; Stewart, 1978; Slyter, 1979; Stanier and Davies, 1981).
Pyromellitic diimide (diimide) has been found to decrease the amount of CH4 formed in vitro by the rumen microbial population (L. Muir, personal communication), but little is known about its mode of action. The following experiments describe the effects of diimide upon CH4, H2 and volatile fatty acid (VFA) production. Diimide was compared with monensin and 2-bromoethanesulfonic acid (2-BES), a known inhibitor of methanogenesis, to ascertain its mechanism of action.
Materials and Methods
In Vitro Fermentation Studies. Rumen contents were obtained from a dry, rumenfistulated Jersey cow fed an oat hay diet. Samples of 200 to 300 g were collected from the rumen approximately 1 h after feeding as described by E1-Shazly and Hungate (1965 bSolution B contained (g/liter): K 2 HPO4, 2.7.
CRumen contents were transferred into prewarmed fermentation vessel (473 ml fruit jar) as described previously by E1-Shazly and Hungate (1965) . dprepared as a cysteine HCI-Na2S solution under an atmosphere of 100% O~-free N 2 and autoclaved separately (Latham et at., 1971) . eprepared anaerobically under an atmosphere of 100% 02-free CO 2 and autoclaved separately.
fHammer-milled using a l-ram screen (EI-Shazly and Hungate, 1965) . gHay-coneentrate contained: alfalfa, 48%; grain, 42.5%; cottonseed meal, 2.5%; molasses, 6.0%; salt, .5% monosodium phosphate, .5%.
hE1-Shazly and Hungate (1965).
All media were prepared anaerobically using the method of H ungate (1970) . The composition of the media is shown in table 1. The final concentrations of sodium monensin s and diimide 6 used were 0, 1, 4 and 10 ppm (Richardson et al., 1976; Stewart and Edwards, 1979; Chalupa et al., 1980; Whetstone et a1., 1981) . The 2-BES 7 concentrations were 0, 3, 12 and 30 /aM (Gunsalus et al., 1978) . These media and this experimental method permitted maximal fermentation rates (E1-Shazly and Hungate, 1965) .
Stock solutions of monensin were prepared in methanol. The methanol was evaporated before the addition of media (Whetstone et al., 1981) . Weighed amounts of diimide and 2-BES were added to each fermentation vessel. Each experiment was duplicated and four incubation vessels containing the same substrate and a different level of inhibitor (e.g., 0, 1, 4 or 10 ppm monensin) were used in each experiment. Vessels were incubated in a 39 C waterbath for 2 h and mixed every 30 min. The final pH of the incubation was between 6.6 and 6.8.
Amounts of CH4 and H2 produced were determined by removing a 1-ml gas sample from each vessel. Samples were analyzed chromatographically at room temperature with a Perkin-Elmer 154B gas chromatograph s with a silica gel column and N2 as the carrier gas (Bauchop, 1967; Macy et al., 1982) .
Methane and H2 accumulations were similar for each substrate so the data were pooled (n = 6) for the highest concentration of each inhibitor. Tukey's test (Snedecor and Cochran, 1967) was performed to determine statistical differences between means. A Student's t-test (onetailed) was used to analyze the statistical differences between acetate:propionate ratios.
Enumeration of Bacteria. Four rumen-
fistulated sheep were fed a mixed diet (chopped alfalfa hay, 50%; ground corn, 50%) with and without diimide (60 ppm), two sheep/diet, using a crossover design. The diets were fed in 12 equal meals/day to simulate continuous feeding. The animals were allowed to adapt to their respective diets for 18 d before collections.
Rumen fluid was withdrawn by suction and squeezed through four layers of cheese cloth. One milliliter of rumen fluid was transferred to a tube containing 9 ml of anaerobic dilution medium (Hungate, 1970) . This sample was serially diluted (10-fold) and .5 ml inoculated into appropriate enumeration medium (Macy et al.; 1982) . Cultures were incubated at 39 C. Composition of enumeration media was similar to the in vitro media (table 1) with the following additions: soluble carbohydrate medium contained agar, 2% w/v; vitamin K1, .001% w/v; heroin, .0025% w/v and sugar mixture (glucose, cellobiose, maltose, soluble starch and xylose), .025% w/v. Cellulose broth contained .33% v/v pebble-milled cellulose (Macy et al., 1982) . Methanogenic broth contained yeast extract, .2% w/v; Trypticase 9, .2% w/v and 1 atm of H2 per tube.
After 24 h of incubation in soluble carbohydrate media, tubes containing 30 to 300 colonies were counted. Numbers of cellulolytic organisms, grown in the pebble-milled-cellulose broth, and methanogenic organisms, grown in the methanogenic broth, were determined by a three-tube most-probable-number (MPN) technique (Ingraham et al., 1983) . Methane production (Bauchop, 1967; Macy et al., 1982) was used as an index for growth of methanogens, while disappearance of insoluble cellulose was used as the criteria for cellulolytic growth. A Student's t-test (one-tailed) was performed to analyze the statistical differences between means (Snedecor and Cochran, 1967 mix 1~ twice daily. At 1 h after feeding, contents were squeezed through eight layers of cheese cloth and purged with 02-free CO2. The rumen fluid was allowed to settle for 15 to 20 min and 50 ml of the supernatant was added to 50 ml of anaerobic medium (pH 6.8) that contained solutions A and B (table 1), 4.0 g/liter Na2COa, .6 g/liter cysteine He1 and 1.0 g/liter Na~S" 9H20. Each incubation bottle also contained .63 g timothy hay, .63 g commercial concentrate mix 1~ and 10 ppm diimide. Aluminum-capped serum bottles Were incubated at 39 C on a Queue orbital shaker 11 (70 rpm; 35 x 35 cm). The rumen microorganisms were grown semicontinuously with daily transfers as described by Short (1978) , Whetstone et al. (1981) and Shields et al., (1983) . After each 24-h period, CH4 and H2 were measured with a Gow Mac gas chromatograph (Carbosieve S 8100 mesh columnl2); 40 ml of semicontinous culture medium (24 h old) plus 10 ml of fresh tureen fluid (see above) were added to a new bottle containing 50 rnl of anaerobic medium, .63 g timothy hay, .63 g commercial concentrate mix 1~ and 10 ppm diimide. To ascertain whether diimide was degraded by the mixed rumen microorganisms, 5 ml of semicontinuous culture medium (24 h old) was transferred anaerobically to four 25-ml roll tubes (20 x 150 mm) containing 5 ml of fresh rumen fluid. Two of the tubes were given H2 (1 atm) while the other two tubes received no added H2. Methane and H2 production in the tubes were measured after another 6, 12 and 24 h of incubation. Experiments were performed in duplicate on 4 d (n = 8). Tukey's or Student's t-tests (Snedecor and Cochran, 1967) were used to analyze differences between means.
Results and Discussion
Diimide was a powerful inhibitor of methanogenesis (table 2) and caused a 97% reduction in CH4. Bromoethanesulfonic acid reduced CH4 accumulation by 76% and this inhibition agrees with the research of Gunsalus et al. (1978) . These earlier researchers showed that 2-BES was a potent inhibitor of methanogenesis in cell-free extracts of Methanobacterium thermoautotrophicum, with 50% inhibition occurring at 7.9 x 10-6M. The amount of inhibition by monensin was less dramatic (16%).
There was an inverse relationship between CH4 production and H2 accumulation (table 2) Nevel and Demeyer, 1977; Stewart, 1978; Bartley et al., 1979; Chen and Wolin, 1979; Slyter, 1979; Stanier and Davies, 1981; Whetstone et al., 1981) . The total volume of gas produced did not differ between treatments (unreported). Some diimide and 2-BES treatments (hay and soluble carbohydrate) significantly decreased the acetate:propionate ratio (P<.05; table 2). Previous research has shown that 2-BES inhibits the methyl-coenzyme M reductase of methanogens (Gunsalus et al., 1978; Balch and Wolfe, 1979a,b) . This enzyme is active in the terminal step of CH4 production and, if methanogenesis is inhibited at this point, H2 and CO2 are not utilized. When H2 accumulates, H2 production from NADH2 is not thermodynamically feasible and saccharolytic organisms will make larger amounts of reduced products (i.e., propionate). Therefore the decreased ratio of acetate to propionate in some 2-BES treatments is explained. Diimide also inhibited methanogenesis and increased H2 and propionate production. It thus appeared that the action of diimide was similar to 2-BES. Neither 2-BES or diimide significantly decreased (P> .05) the acetate:propionate ratio in incubations containing hay-concentrate. Monensin did not increase H2 and had no affect (P>.05) on the acetate:propionate ratio with the hayconcentrate, hay or soluble carbohydrate substrates.
Even though diimide was a potent inhibitor of methanogenesis in vitro (table 2) it did not decrease the number of methanogens in vivo (table 3) . When samples were obtained from diimide-treated animals and compared with controis, the numbers of cellulolytic, saccharotytic and methanogenic bacteria were not different (P>.05). Because one would expect a direct CH4 inhibitor to decrease the number of Results of this study indicate that diimide is a potent inhibitor of methanogenesis with a considerable increase in H 2 observed. Whether or not this compound has a similar mechanism of action as 2-BES is unclear, it does not appear to indirectly inhibit methanogenesis like monensin does. Because this compound is inactivated by the rumen microbial population after 24 h, its use as a feed additive is questionable. Further studies must be done to determine how the rumen population or environment inactivate this chemical. aTubes contained 5 ml of fresh rumen fluid plus 5 ml of untreated semicontinuous culture.
bTubes contained 5 ml of fresh rumen fluid plus 5 ml of the diimide treated (10 ppm) semicontinuous culture.
CTubes contained 5 ml of fresh tureen fluid plus 5 ml of untreated semicontinuous culture and 1 atm of additional H 2.
dTubes contained 5 ml of fresh rumen fluid plus 5 ml of the diimide treated (10 ppm) semicontinuous culture and 1 atm of additional H 2 .
